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R.O.T.C. MEN 
ARE ASSIGNED 
M. S. M. COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
PROGRAM 
Wednesday, May 24-8:00 P. M. Parker Hall 
N O d R . d . Sigma Xi Lecture o r ers ece1ve Friday, May 26-7:15-9:30 P. M. Director's Residence 
Military Students Will Attend Director's Reception to Students, Faculty, and Visitors 
Summer Camp t Ft L Friday, May 26-9:00-12:00 Jackling Gymnasium a . ·. 0 - Formal Commencement Ball 
gan, Colo., or Ft. RIiey, Saturday, May 27-10:00 A. M. Parker Hall 
Kansas Commencement Exercises 
TAU BETA PI 
ELECTS HEAD 
Millar Gives Talk 
T. G. LaFollette Succeeds W. 
H. Lenz as President; R. H. ' 
Buck Named Vice-President 
Last Tuesday evening the Mis-
.AB a part of Uncle Sam's training ADDR •ESS BY THE HONORABl.JE CHARLES NAGEL souri <Beta Chapter of Tau Beta Pi 
of the men who some day hope to be Saint Louis, Missouri held its annual election of officers. 
officers in his great Reserve Army, F1"rst 1933 Football H p G"ll . Every year about this time there 
those men are sent each summer to • • I esp1e to are so many different elections of 
regular army camps for six weeks Death Is L1'sted Head Glee Club all sorts that there is a confusion of 
of intensive schooling. Up to the names-but Tau Beta Pi h!Ul the 
present time, no official orders hove lead on all the rest, as it needs to 
been received by · the R. 0. T. C. PITTSBURGH, Pa. - (IP) -The The last meeting of the M. S. ,M. elect .but ,three. Here they are: 
headquarters here at schoo'I which first football death of the 1933 sea- Glee Club was held recently for the T. G. LaFollette succeeds W. H. 
will enable the advanced course stu- son was that of William Hall, 19, purpose of electing officers for the Lenz in the chair of t,he president; 
dents to proceed to their camps. It sophomore at the University of R. H. Buck is the new vice-presl-
i,i not known for a certainty that Pittsburgh. coming year. These newly elected dent, succeeding C. C. Rodd; and 
the present economy measures of Hall, a resident of Auburn, w. Va. officers are: President, H. P. Gil- W. W. Westerfeld takes over the 
the Roosevel ,t administration will and a •tackle on last year's freshman lespie; vice-president, R. L. Cun- secretary's job, held down this year 
affect the R. 0. T. C. appropriation aeam, was considered a strong can- ningham; and secretary-treasurer, by J. D. Martin, Jr. And right here 
so everything 'hinges on what hap- didate for a line .position on next and now please be informed that 
pens during •the next few days in fall's varsity. H. J. Haffner. These men will guide the retiring officers performed their 
Washington. Athletic officials at the university the Glee Club for its active period tasks in a way that's going to ,be 
However, the army has already said he suffered a slight cut on the next year. hard to beat. The best of luck to the 
designated the camps which M.S.M. face in practice April 20. Tetanus It is hoped that •the Glee Club will new officers! 
men will attend. Most of the Juniors poisoning later set in, and he was ·be able to enlarge on its trips and What! No Treasurer? You bet 
applied for admission. to Fort sent to a •hospital. Lockjaw develop- take in a lot more territory next t<here is! Only the Tau Betas have 
Logan whtch Is about fifteen miles ed, and the youth died. year than was done during the past. a system that can't .be improved up-
from Denver, Colo. The camp has ---MSM--- ---MSM--- on-they have had Prof. D. K. 
been tentatively dated to open on Senior Civils 'Slip Baccalaureate Given Walsh of the Metallurgy Depart-
May 27. Here are the names of the ment as Treasurer for several years. 
men assigned to Fort Logan: Atkin- Back' Into Rolla by Rev H G Barr Since no better man for the task 
son, Br!Ulaemle, Czyzewski, Darling, • • • could be found, Walsh Is Tre!Ulurer, 
Ford, Gibson ,Hedges, Hickman, La- Rev. Harold G. Barr of the Liber- with a term that's indefinite. And a 
Follette, Joslin, Levy, Reese, Rich- The Senior C. E.'s slipped back in- darned good one 
to Rolla Friday evening after com- ty Christian Church of Liberty, Mo., · 
ardson, a nd Schamel. 0 .1 plteing their annual inspection trip delivered the Baccalaureate Address The Adv .i'sory Board of the Chap-To Fort Riley, about 12 m1 es p k / t f th · year i t f from Kansas City in the Jayhawk to Chicago, Milwaukee and other to the graduating seniors. ar er er · or e commg cons s s o 
J·erk-water towns of interest. Why Hall's auditorium was ' qui ,te full as, Professors C. Y. Clayton W. C. State, the following have been IU!• t I z h K K K h r d G A 
kl B k ,they made thei'r return so calm and a goodly crowd was presen to hear euc , . . ers ne , an . . al.gned: Buck, Ce!, Schee er, oo , H t M ·1 b 
F . quiet is unknown, for according to Rev. Barr's address, " ow o Fail m en urg. Borgstede, Coddington, Dutton, is- d 
K II N I one of ·the chaperones this group Gloriously." The ad - ress was very Tau Beta Pi is an honorary engl-cher, Hardaway, Howe, no , ee , t t d' 
d Th . was one of.the .best-behaved that he good and on a ra her ex ra-or mary neering fraternity, as you no doubt Pulley, Reinmiller, and Sny er. 1s h f h' dd 
J 11 had ever accompanied. subject. The t eme o ' 1s a ress know already, but after the elect •lon 
, camp is scheduled ,to open une was that It was better to fail glor- of officers last Tuesday, Prof. C. J. · 
and extend six weeks in the broiling Of course this does not add to the lously at something than not to try Millar presented an informal talk 
Kansas sun.. glory of the Miner spirit but it does at all. of a strictly non-technical nature. 
While nothing definl-te has been show th at th ere is a new feeling Rev. Barr brought out a number Even engineers must have a ·general 
decided upon yet, it is believed th at slipping into th e vein of our dear of excellent thoughts t,hat, if follow- smattering of other things -than 
Lieutenant J. R. Hardin may be students. Will someone kindly en-
assigned to Fort Logan, and Lieu- lighten us or as to •the trend of the ed, will be of great aid to th e grad•] their work. • 
tenant E. c. Itschner to Fort Riley. times? · I uates a nd 0th ers, too. If you've ever heard a Millar talk, 
From all we hear, going to an ---MSM--- ---MSM--- you know that this one was thor-
R. o. T. C. Camp ia -in no sense a Mercier Farewell Rolling Cigarettes oughly interesting aa well as ln-
ple!U!ant vacation. It isn',t intended p· D' d structive. It was about heredity, and 
to be a summer outing. Uncle Sam Dance Saturday or IDS 1scusse I environment, and the individual re-
does his part in preparing his stu- action to them; about chromosomes 
h th . th ay COLLEGEDALE, Tenn. - (IP) - -the 46 autosomes showing their dent army for ·t e mgs ey m The Merciers held their farewell I b be called upon to do for him some Whether .girls should learn how to influe _nce in eye-colors, and we 
fateful day. But it is a valuable and dance last Saturday evening in hon- roll rolling pins or cigarettes will be I toes, etc., to say nothing of the two 
a. memorable experience. or of ,their graduating seniors, decided at the first Youth's Con- determining sex. Well, it was a 
---MSM--- namely: Al Hesse, Francis Click, gress of the Seventh Day Asvent- darned good lecture, and an ln,ter-
BOSTON, Mass _ (IP) _ Every- Clarence Lamers, Charlie Lam ·bur, lst's at this city May 22. esting bull-session afterwards. By 
thing seems to f!!,V0r placing Miss Cy Wenger, Benny Gross and Pat More than 1,000 young men and the way, did you know somebody 
Dorothy Hunter at No. 1 ,p9st on the Launey. women, most of them college stu- flgur~d out that the life of men be-
Bostcin University golf team. None Many of the Alumni were here to <lents from eight southern states gan m the year 4004 B. C., at nine 
of the Men golfers at the university help the seniors celebrate tha corn- will a'.ttend. in the morning on September 13? 
object, and Miss Hunter is wi'lllng pletion of their college career. One of the impol'tant subjects un- ---MSM--
"lf I make the . team.'' , The ctance was ably chaperoned der discussion will be, "How can "You are the most beautiful girl 
---MSM--- by Mr and Mrs. R. P. Cummins, modern youth square Christian !iv- I've ever seen! I Jong to hold you in 
She: "Will you vote ,to abolish•, Prof. a'.nd Mrs. E . W. Carlton, Doc Ing with modern ,Ji.fe in such things my arms to caress you, to kiss your 
capital punishment?" · and Mrs. R. O. Zoellner, Prof. and as amusements, including the danca l hair, your eyes, your lips-to whis-
He: "No! Capital punishment was Mrs. A. J. Paul. hall, moving pictures, clgaret smok- per in your ear I love you.'' 
good enough for my father and it's -. --MSM--- 1ng, car-d parties, automobile parties "Well I dare ii,ay -it can be ar-
good enough for me.'' j Patr~mlze Our Adverti.sers. and jazz music?" ranged.'' 
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SCHOOL CLOSES 
The school year 1932·33 closes, and 
what is there in the annals of the 
our dear Alma Mater to differen-
tiate this from other years? Just as 
in all histories , ours is filled with 
the stories of battles and the results 
of political and economic struggle. 
In fact, the political intrigue that 
•has grown up (or out) during the 
past year has disclosed some rank 
personalities on the campus. This is 
not only ,true of the students, but 
also of the faculty, 
Why there should be such condi-
tions existing on the campus of an 
institution of higher learning is dif-
ficult to understand, but it is cer-
tainly not commensurate with the 
pap tha,t is drumming in our ears 
from the various rostroms given 
over to dedicate and commemorate 
the honorable occasion of the dis-
charging of another batch of sup-
posed-to-be trained men and women. 
something about the little stuff we 
1 have now and be prepared to handle I 
the big things later. That is why we 
are here-to learn to manage our-
selves in organized society so that 
we may, whE!'n the time comes, man-
age that society to its best interests 
and progress. 
The time has flitted airily by when I 
you should have straightened mat-
ters out, and a summer of mulling 
will not eruhance the virtue of your 
fellow students. But be that as it 
may, is it too much to ask that 
when you return next fall that you 
return with the highest hopes and 
the ready willingness to help in the 
ro..toring of student government in 
the good graces of ·the more skep -
tical "I told you so's.'' 
--MSM--
Radiator Climbing 
Popular in the East 
Studen ts, you have clamored over' 
the years for some part in your NEW YORK- (IP) -The New 
school administration. After long Yorker, smart weekly publication of 
effort it was given you (with this city, tells this one on the boys 
strings), and what have you done and girls of an eastern co-educa-
with it? Somewhat remindful of the tional college. 
old story of the dog, the bone, and A fraternity house and a sorority 
the reflection in the pool. You have house are located directly across the 
not been satisfied to run the affairs street from each other. They are set 
.i:-iven you as your responsibility, and a.t such angles, however, that the 
you have reached out to get some- men in ,the frat ·house thought there 
body else. The while you let your I was no need of ever pulling down 
real affairs go to pot, and now you I their shades. They bathed under the 
shall have to work fast to prevent showers, therefore, and ran in the 
your authority from being removed. nude to their rooms without thought 
Students, do you admit that you J that fair co-eds across the way 
have failed in your attempts to gov- might ,be able to see them. 
ern yourselves; tha,t you are incap- They received a letter from the 
able of supporting a democratic matron of ,the sorority house, asking 
form of government, even in the if they please would draw their 
small sphere of your own campus? shades, since it was bothering her 
Of course you will not admit it, and girls a lot to see the men in the 
it is sincerely hoped that you never altogether. 
will. Then, why in the nam_e of The secretary of the frat wrote 
everything that is high and mighty back that the boys would be glad 
don't you wake up and grab ~e to acquiesce, trut he added tha,t he 
reins before the horses get away· didn't see, considering the angles at 
For practically a whole year, th e which the two houses were set, how 
entire student body has moped the gals across the street could see 
around and derided all attempts to anybody in the hallways of the frat 
bring any semblance of. order _out house. 
of the chaos which certain poht1cal geniuses have brought upon the The , matron wrote back that it 
Certainly you wouldn't "wasn ,t any trouble at all for the 
~:'.'a~~u1dly by while the state gov- girls to see the men in the !rat 
ernment fell out from under you, or house. All the? hav 7 to do Is chm~ 
the nation. Then get going. Do up on the radiator m the hallway. 
LAST NIGHT I <;;AW A 
MAGICIAN SWALLOW A 
'DOZEN RAZOR 8LAD€S 
AND A PlfCf Of THREAD. 
THEN H£ 'PULLfD OUT 
THE BLADES ALL THREAD-
ED! IMAGINE IT! 
TUESbAY, MAY 23, 1933 
FRED, I 00 LI K£ 
Youn CAMHS 
BHT£Tt WHAT IS 
IT T+IAT THE ADS 
S-AY ABOUT CIG-
ARfTTf MAGIC? 
FREI,. rent! 11" mfJneq ..FREE. ~ 
MAGIC "BOOK CONTAINING ~3 MYS'tlfYIN6 
COIN TRICKS. YOU CAN fOOL T+IOSE •w1S£ 
IT ALL, WIT+WUT SKILLO~ 1>R£VIOUS tX~ll 
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TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1933 THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE THREE 
Honor Graduate in As a start, M:r. Wender ·has made 
THRUTHE 
TRANSIT 
arrangement to secure summer sur-
Mili tary Is Named veying texts and field book at cost 
-
f for those so desiring. Those taking 
V:ernon 0. Burkhalter has been advantage of this · may realize at 
designated by the Military Depart- . 
ment as Honor Graduate for the least one dollar savmgs on these 
school year 1932-33. books . 
In accordance with War Depart- I Wneder feels that since the fl-
ment authority, each college and nanclal stress we are so well ac-
university maintaining a Reserve quainted with has caused a 30 per 
Officers' Training Corps unit may 
By Squint. 
At last the time has arrived for us I 'here. Congra,tulations, Burk. You designate, at the close of the aca- cent decrease in attendance that 
-to • adjourn for the summer and g-ive certainly deserved same aforemen- demic year, as honor gradua,tes 5 this movement toward the establish-
the town a ·break. For weeks :we tioned honor. per cent of the total number of stu- ment of 
a student ·book store may be 
have counted the days and _waited Quite two gay and elegant parties dents enrolled in the second year a beginning toward student self• 
for this moment, often waxmg ex- were the Mercier and Sigma Pi advanced course of those units rated help. 
ceeding}y impatient at the slow dances over the week-end. And the as excellent or satisfactory at the 
manner in which time passed. _But Merciers especially seemed to have last annual inspection. 
--MSM--
Patronlze Our Advertisers. 
now that the zero hour 'has arrived quite a few old ifaces back for the The term "honor graduate" Is ap-
we realize that we feel slight pai:igs struggle. plied to a graduate of the •institu-
of regret. In fact, we dread leavmg Jimmy Vincent has signed up as tion and the Reserve Officers' Train-
a place that has been home for so a one man wrecking crew and will Ing Corps whose a1ta:lnments in 
long. And worst of all, we hate to do any job reasonably well. If you scholarship have been so marked as 
think how many faces of the old doubt that you should have seen the to receive the approbation of the 
guard will be · missing from the Sigma Pi house when he got head of the school or college, and 
rankli nex,t fall. through cleaning the joint. Reminds whose proficiency in military train-
Just by way of contributing his us of tJ:iat verse In "The Hermit of. ing and lnte!Hgent attention to duty 
last chapter to a very long and Shark Tooth Shoal" where he "rak- have meri-ted the approbation of the 
checkered college career, one Ike ed the dive with his forty-five." professor of Military Science and 
(Ex-Editor) Evans put on a :real We hea:rtily nominate, endo:rse, Tactics. 
Dr. B. E. C. SLAWSON 
Dentist 
707½ Pine St. 
Phone 666 
one man show last Sunday after- recommend, · back, and do anything During the past school year Burk-
noon. It ha:rked back to the ·old days else necessary to get Bennie (Big halter has been ,the captain of Com-
when, armed with a burning broom, Shot) Gross to come back an?the:r pany "A," R. o. T. c. Batta:lion, this 
ihe -was chief torch singe:r fo:r the year and lead c'hee_rs. Not until we company •being the winner of the HAIRCUT _ _ __ _ 




lege career-one that is now in its night did we :realize that it wasn't of the annual inspection SHAVE - - 15c 
seventh year. the fire whistle afte:r all. He should ---MSM--·-
And another of the old guard who sign up as whistle on a Frisc-o en- Pl M d f j ~==============~ 
went out in a blaze of glory is Earl gine. ans a e Or a " 
Ray (-Sandman) Jenkins, the pride And so ends the most 'hectic year St d t B k St 
of Jefferson City. Anyone who miss- in many, ma ,ny full blue moons. U en 00 Ore 
ed his baccaulaureate address, Never, to our knowledge, have the ---
which he felt obliged to deliver to affairs of the students been in such :A movement on the ca;mpus ito-
those unable to be at church, was a mess. Chaos replaced orde:r and ward the establishment of a student 
deprived of an oppo:rturiity to 'hear petty po!Ltics have reigned sup:reme. book store has been begun by Max 
oratory •in its prime. "You •have now Pe:rhaps - the condition will ,be un- Wender, well known student. Al-
:reached the crossroads. Look to the changed next year but we hope not. though the ultimate aim is to have 
right and look to the left. What do A summer in which toconside:r will an establishment similar to those 
you see?" and on far into the day probably :remedy the most outstand- at other universi ,t!es, due to the 
spoke Brother Jenkins. ing evils. Let's hope so. newness of this and 'lack of capitol, 
We notice, not without a feeling So thus we conclude the year as this work is being handled by 'Mr. 
that the best man won, that Vernon ye local columnist with a wish for Wender. The object is not one of 
Burkhalter was selected as honor a happy summer and job to you and personal gain but to furnish text 
raduate in the War Department an adios to the dignified senio:rs. books to the students at cost on a 
g . -------- strictly non-remunerative basis. 
Ll.brary c1·culation Millikan May Speak Since most books can _be obtained at 15 to 20 per cent discount it is 
Is Large This Year at M.S.M. Next Year,felt_ that the_ students can realize a 
____ 
. savmg in this manner. 
Some significance may be gathe:r-
ed from the fact that, although .the 
enrollment has been smaller this 
year, the circulation of books by 
the library has seen a general in-
crease. The month of October saw 
ithe largest clculation for an equal 
period In the history of the school. 
The rental collection has added an 
even hundred books during the year, 
and about half this number have 
been given over to the free stacks. 
The rental collection is a valuable 
asset to the library and deserves the 
patronage of all library users. 
From ,general funds 1747 bound 
volumes we:re placed on the shelves. 
This number does not include the 
literal truck load of periodicals and 
unbound pamphlets and bulletins 
received durng the year for the ed-
ififation and enjoyment of all who 
will use them. . 
Because of the suggestion of cer-
tain student members on the Gen-
eral Lectures Program Committee 
i,t ls possible that that group may 
sco:re a hit in its presentations next 
year. At this early date It is a prom-
ising possibility that the noted phy-
sicist, Robert A. Milliken, will be 
available fo:r the lecture course. The 
tentative date for the visit of the 
scientist is divided between Jan-
uary and April, but whenever he 
may be here it is assured that the 
students will turn out 1n large num-
bers. · 
Practically everyone that ever 
picked up a physics text has heard 
of this great man's work, and his 
presence a:lone would be a big draw-
ing factor. We hope that the Lec-
tures Committee will continue along 
these lines and furnish a prograIII 







See Our Big Reductions in 
peal to the students. Baseball Gloves 
--MSM--- From !lO to 60% Discount on Gloves 
The price of hams has gone so 
low that even the pigs are entitled 
to do a little squealing. 
--------
recognition of this fact by the stu-
dents. 
Left Over From Last Year. 
Sunshine Market 
FOOD SPECIALISTS 
NEW LOCATION IN 
MASONIC BLDG., '7TH ST. 
PHONE 71 
Fresh Meats & Groceries 
Miners Cafe 
A Good Place 
to Eat 
OUR TEXAS CHILI 
THE BEST OF ALL 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
C. D. VIA 
HOUSE OF A 1000 V ALOES 
The new feature, the Vertical File 
Service, has also added tremend-
ously to the service of the library. 
This new system consists of the 
cataloged files of all types of print-
ed matter which has even slight ed-
ucational value. Such items as ''liow 
to Take Care of Your Pipe" and the 
time tables of various railro11,ds are 
. included in the collection. 
The "Official Gazette of the U. S. D. J. Walter, M. D. 
Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries 
Patent Office" has been bound and 
placed on -the shelves and old copies 
of reports as far back as 1849 are 
being placed -with these t9 complete 
the series. · 
Our library serves a valuable pur-
pose In the educational program of 
our school, and it deserves more 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT 
-EYE GLASSES FITTED-
Offlce: Slawson Bldg 
Office Phone 6!l2 
Residence Phone 87 
ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 We Deliver 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER 
M. S. M. Players Financial Statement 
From April 27, 1932 t,o May 5, 1933 
R E CEIPTS 
On ha nd .A!prll 27, 1932 .......................................................................... $58.38 
Co ll ect ed on old accounts -·· - ····- ··- - ··- ··-- ··-· ···-· ··························· 7.40 
N et profit from play "Adam's Apple" ····························-· ··············· 23.08 
Net p r ofit Pl ayers Dance ··············································-··---··- ··- - - 1.14 $90.00 
E X PENDITURES 
Ma nu scr ip t fe e and postage ....................................•........................ , .. $ 3.75 
"ROBBERS ROAST" 
P age in R olla mo ·································•·•····••··········- ······························ 20.00 
Ch eck taxes ····- ······-·· ····················································- ························ .10 
"Robb ers Roast again bri ngs Geo . K eys for members -· ·- ······- ··-···· ········••·••·············································· 18.54 O'Brien ito u s in a Zane Grey west -
ern . He plays as a cattle thief who 
turns ag ainst h is pals when he fa ll s 
in love with Mau reen O'Su!Hvan. 
The pictu re is full of t h e th r ills and 
excitemen t of th e woo ly we st a n d 
the romanc e of you th. Th e ab le sup-
porting cast is W al ter McGrall, Reg-
inald Owen , D ori s L loyd a n d ot hers. 
B a lan ce in Rolla State Bank ········- ············- ···································· 47.61 $90.00 
ACCOUN TS RE OEIV ABLE 
'M. S. M. Gl ee Club (l h Deficit on 'Minstrel Show of 1932) ........ $ 8.26 
Ba d check of $7.70 marked off upon rec ·elpt of $7.40 listed above 
"THE WOR KING MAN" 
George ' Arlis s, in his perfect role, 
and oppos ite him ,t he girl , Bette Da-
vis, whos e dramatic ta lent h e dis-
covered are aga in together in "The 
Working Ma n." It is a h ighl y spiced 
comedy-d r ama of Am er ican ,bu sin ess 
in which Arli ss is f urn is hed wit h h is 
most hum a n role and a ti m ely and 
wide mass appe a l s tor y. 
Supporting thes e two ar e H ard ie 
Albright, Gor don W estcott and oth-
ers. 
'RASPUT IN AND T HE EMPRE SS' 
The; three Bar ry m or es, John, 
Ethel and L ionel , combin e t heir tal -
ents in "Raspu t in and the Empr ess" 
to bring a m os t power fu l dr ama t o 
us. It is a brilli a nt sp acta cle · of the 
last day s of t he Ru ssia n Empir e. 
This powerful dram a w ith it s spe c-
•t aeular in te rlud es brin g re plic as of 
ceremony th a t ·no h uma n eye w ill 
see again . Th e B arrym ores are a bly 
supported by Tod Al exa nd er , R alph 
Morgan and other s. 
"MYSTERY OF THE WAX 
MUSEUM " 
This pic ture featurin g Lion el At-
will and Fay Wr ay brin gs a new 
and radicall y diff er ent typ e of cr im e 
and myste ry. Thi s 1s of grea t in te r-
est to the lovers of th e unus ual a nd 
eerie. The director of "Miste r X " 
has produc ed the gr eat est of su s-
pense and thrilling p ict ur es of the 
year. The supportin g ca.st of Grenda 
Farrell , Frank McHu gh and ot h er s 
will help make th is a ma ster thrill -
er . 
Acc oun ts aud ited. 
H . H . Armsby , Student Advisor. 
a nyt h ing of the fair ladles who re-
m a in ed. 
Som ebody told somebody else that 
t he ha ndsome t rack star and milk 
shak e manipulator has become 
som et h ing of a gallant gentelman, 
going before th e J,adies with babies 
in their arms and clearing a way 
t hrou gh t he cr owded populace. 
Tha t 's ri ght fr om the shoulde r, 
Adol phus . 
In ci dentall y, t he _General Lectures 
Comm ittee ha s been holding meet -
in gs in pla nning for ,the series to 
be g iven next year . Considerable 
care is taken in the selection of the 
programs and speakers, but the sup-
port given the series by the student 
body is discouraging. There has been 
some di scus s ion of having some of 
th e speak ers appear on Fridays, at 
the m ass meeting hour, in the hope 
t hat more fellow s will attend. 
- --MSM--
THE DAVIS DAM 
To th e New York Herald Tribune: 
I note that correspondents of the 
Her a ld Tribune are expressing •in-
digna ,t,ion over the recent res ·tora-
tion by Secretary of t he Interior 
Icke s of its or ig inal name to the 
hu ge dam now be ing con structed as 
a par t of the Boulder Canyon Fed-
eral pr oject on the Colorado River. 
Th e expr ession s of these correspon-
d en ts indicate a ne ed for some add i-
ti on a l ligh t on t he subject . 
This immense project, involving 
flood oontrol , -irrigation and electric 
power dev elopment ,is a brain child 
of Ar thur Pow ell Davis , an eminent 
hyd ra ulic engineer , a former presi-
dent of ·the American Society of 
Civil Engineer s and for many years 
directo r of the United States Recla-
"THE GREAT JASPER " mation Servic e. H e is entitled to 
Richard Dix app ear a s a Jove great er credit on account of thi s 
specialis t in "The Gr ea t Jasp er. " No und ert aking than any other man. 
wife but his own could re sist th is In 1924 he was removed from his 
man who m eas ur ed hi s life not in -position as head of the Reclamation 
years but in love a ffa irs. H e is t he Ser vic e by ·Secretary of t he Interior 
same hand som e, viv ile, en er get ic Hub ert Work. No adequate reason 
Dix who is now shown as a n ew was given for hi s dismissal. He was, 
character , sharn of he r oism but hu- in fac t, an unusually capabl e and 
man, he 's bad but lova bl e and sup - h igh-minded gov ernment official. 
ported by m a ny beau ti ful ladl es in- Public opinion of th e bet ter sort 
eluding Vera En ge ls, Ger m an sta r . vigor ously protest ed this action , ·but 
- --MS M-- w Hhout a vail. It was asserted by ABOUT NOTHING fri end s of Da vis t hat hi s removal 
was brou ght about by interests an-AT ALL electri ca l power by the Federal gov-
ernm en t. 
Not ,to be trou bli ng any body, bu t 
would som ebody please infor m us 
who se Bui ck was passed u p on th e 
-highway by the Geology t ru ck , go-
ing abou t t h ree miles a n-ho ur . Some 
body el se told u s t hat was on e of 
t he bes t Bu ick s eve r ·bu ilt, a nd th e 
only thin g ,that could pass it was a 
Cadillac V-16. W e w uz just wo nd er -
ing . 
Two years before Herber t Hoover 
John W. Scott 
J.Douglas ,Martin , Jr ., Treasurer 
had published a small volume the 
purpose of which was to glorify 
"rugged Individualism ." This work 
,became one of the text books of 
those who were fighting bitterly 
against the approval by Congress of 
-the Boulder Canyon project . Their 
slogan was, "Keep the government 
out of business ." Mr. Hoover was 
necessarily opposed to this project, 
while California was crying for It. 
He could not get t,he Republican 
nomination for President without 
the California delegates , and he , 
could not get the California dele-
. gates if he took a position against 
the project. He maintained a diplo-
matic reserve and got the delegates. 
The man who dismissed Davis man-
aged his campaign. 
It justice -is to be served , Congress 
s·hould speci ,flcally name this great 
s tructure the Davis Dam. That 
would ·be a most meritorious deslg-
nation to which none could take 
exception. 
O.H . 
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AND PLENTY OF IT 
Atlasta Service 
Station 
St . James, Mo. 




THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
May 25 and 26 
'King Kong' 
featuring prehistoric fifty foot ape, 
with Fay Wray, Bruce. Cabot, 
and Robert Armstrong. 
Za.su Pitts and Thelma Todd In 
"THE SOILERS" 
No advance in prices. 
SATURDAY, May 27 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
George O'Brien In 
'Robbers' Roost' 
with Maureen O'Sullivan. 
"Boys Will Be Boys" 
"The Organ Grinder'' a Merrie 
Melody 
Pric ·es , 10c and 25c. 
SUNDAY, May 28 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
George Arliss in 
'The Working Man' 
with Bette Davis . 
"Roosevelt, the Man of the Hour" 
"Old Spanish Cust.om," M.G.M.Sport 
Prices, 10c and 25c. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
May 29 and 30 
The three Barrymores-Lionel, 
Ethel and John . in 
'Rasputin and the 
Empress' 
with Diana Wynward and Ralph 
Morgan. 
"Hollywood on Parade" 
"Then Came the Yawn" 
Prices, 10c and 35c. 
. WEDNESDA"Y, May 31 
Bargain Night 
'Mystery of the Wax 
Museum' 
with Lionel Atwill, Fay Wray, 
Glenda Farrell, and Frank McHugh 
Entire picture ,in gorgeuos 
technicolor. 
Also Screen Souvenir and News. 
Prices , 10c and 25c. 
Two for 10c and 35c. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
June 1 and 2 
Richard Dix in 
'The Great Jasper' 
with Vera Engels, Edna May Oliver. 
"Now I'll Tell One," 
with Charley Chase . 




R ight here a nd now, wa rn ing ls 
iss ued to hyd r au lics stude nts who 
make the st r ea m-g auging tr ip with-
in t he ne xt fo rt y years. For gos h 
sake s , r em ember to look aro und you 
before yo u ch a nge to g o in swim-
ming. Tak e hee d, an d remember the 
f ace of t he Juni or Mechanica l wh o 
drove a way so h ur riedl y. N ot to say 
Prescription Druggist 
PHONE91 MUNZERT'S GROCERY 
Scot t Bldg. , 8th & Pine Sts. PHONE 77 WE DELIVER Good Vacuum Packed Coffee-lb.25c 
Camelsare1 
MOREEXPE 
than any 0 
brand. Try( 
taste respo1 
of real toba 
Will begin 
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7oug/, Tongue Threadr Razor B!arles 
Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other popular 
brand. Try Camels. Let your 
taste respo~d to the flavor 
of real tobacco quality! You 
will begin to realize the 
truth of the saying: "It's the 
tobacco that counts!" 
THAT'S DON£ ON 
Tt-lE PR! NCIPLf 
Of Ttl f OLD N££DLE 
m1cK,MABH-
PAGE FIVE 
R. E. Taylor to Edit strumental in making the 1933 
Rollamo successful and not only de--
Ro llamo Next Year serves the editorship but ' should 
make the 1934 Rollamo as good if 
In a recent meeting of the Rolla- not ,better than those before him. 
mo Board an election of officers was Beside the election of officers, the 
held. R. E. Taylor was elected edl- following try-outs were accepted 
-to_r to succeed W. W. Kay and N. J. and are now members of the Rolla.-
Gilsdorf to succeed Taylor as busi-
ness manager. mo Board, chosen on their merits; 
Taylor, the retiring business man- Howe, Green, Hanson, J. J. Murphy, 
ager, bas bad three years of experi- Richardson, Kamper and Codding-
ence on the Board and was quite in- ton. 





FIRST SHORT STORY 
MAY BE WORTH 
$500! 
College Humor and Sense is offering $500 for the 
best first short story submitted by an undergraduate or 
a college man or woman graduated no earlier than this 
June. It need not be a college story. It must be original, 
well written, and must contain not less than 1,500 and 
not more than 5,000 words. Closing date of the contest 
is September 1st. The $500 prize-winning manuscript 
will be published in the December issue of College 
Humor and Sense, and we reserve the right to buy all 
other manuscripts submitted in the contest at our reg-
ular rates. 
This magazine has always been interested in the 
work of young, new writers. The novice at the writing 
game may have no fear of his precious manuscript be-
ing returned from College Humor and Sense without a 
careful reading. The discovery of a good first short 
under a new name causes more dancing on our editorial 
desks than the arrival of ten "big name" manuscripts. 
Katharine Brush and Lois Montross, those two idols of 
the younger reading public, were discoveries of this 
magazine. We hope in the course of this contest to find 
other young writers whose rise to literary distinction 
will be no less meteoric than theirs. 
It is logical to suppose that people now in college or 
not too far removed from the college atmosphere 
should know best the sort of fiction which will please 
our audience. So we ask the help of the great writers of 
the future, many of whom must now be enrolled in our 
universities, many of whom are graduating this June. 
Whatever else you do this summer, put first on your 
list of things to do, "Write a short story for College 
Humor and Sense." Wherever you go, buy, beg, borrow 
or steal a typewriter and prepare a manuscript to enter 
in this contest. ,It may pay for a delightful vacation 
next summer, help on school expenses this fall, or buy 
a bright new automobile. What is far more important, 
it may start you on a writing career that will bring you 
fame and fortune. 
Any undergraduate or any college man or woman graduated 
no earHer than this June is eligible to enter as many manu-
scripts as he wishes. 
AU manuscripts must ,be typewritten, double spaced, on one 
side of paper only. 
All manuscripts must ·be addressed to First Short Story 
Editor, College Humor a.nd Sense, 1501 Broadway, New York 
City, and sta.mped and self-addressed envelope must be 
enclosed. 
Manuscripts must reach this office before midnight, Sep-
tember 1, 1933. 
Stories must not be less than 1,500 or more than 5,000 words 
long. 
Your name, address, college and year of graduation must 
appear on the manuscript. 
(In case of a tie, duplicate prizes will be awarded.) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, MAY 23, i~M 
Rubio Heirs Receive jurges Development ltion with wreclting the national de-,der the new program members of fense. the R. 0. T C. would be forced to 
. $30,000 Indemnity of National Defense i "The recommendations contained buy ,their ?,.;n uniforms, and assert-
--- I in the Army slashes now being con-red that this would have a damaging Indemnity to the amount of $30,-
000 was paid to relatives of Emilio 
Cortez Rubio, former M. S. M. stu-
dent, and his cousin, Manuel Gomez, 
who were killed by an Oklahoma 
deputy sheriff at Ardmore, Okla., 
June 7, 1931, as they were return-
ing to their home in Morelia, Mex., 
after attending sohool. 
The United States government is 
making the payment voluntarily as 
a sign of good will. The check was 
,paid to the ,Mex.icon embassy and 
forwarded to Foreign Minister Puig 
Casauranc. 
Rubio is remembered on this 
campus as a brilliant student ln 
mining and several of his profes-
sors predicted a bright future to the 
titled Mexican lad. 
The boys were mistaken for hi-jackers because of a number of 
guns in ·their possession they had 
purchased and were taking back to 
Mexico, and ,were shot by Bill Cross, 
the hot-tempered deputy, who was 
later acquitted of a murder charge 
on this score. A year ago his acquit-
tal prompted some hard feeling to-




"Goes to College" 
O~ERLIN, 0.-(IP)-The room-
mate of Frederick H. Bair, Jr., is a r· 
freshman at Oberlin College, and 
he gradually is learning about 
things. 
Last week, though he got a real 
scare. A group of students came into 
the Men's Building room where 
Bair and his roommate were study-
ing and said they were forming the 
Men's Building Literary Society, 
whose purpose it should be to smug-
gle liquor into the dormitory. Bair 
and the roommate were to take 
orders. 
Bair, who was in on the hazing 
stunt, and his roommate went down 
the hall after the visitors, berating 
them for dragging the college honor 
in the dirt. They went into the room 
of another of the conspirators. 
Knives were flashed, the roommate 
beat a hasty retreat, and the door 
was slammed behind him, but not 
before he heard a lusty scream from 
'Bair. 
'I'he roommate tried to get the 
campus policeman, and failing that, 
called Bair's father in Cleveland. He 
told Bair, Sr., that: his son was about 
to undergo some dreadful fate. 
Bair, Sr., who is superintendent 
of Shaker Heights schools, got Pres-
ident Ernest Hatch of Oberlin on 
the phone. President Wilkins hot-
Soon he had a confession from the 
"conspirators" t,hat the whole thing 
· was a hoax, that Bai r's roommate 
was just too good an object for 
such stunts to resist the temptation. 
To the outside world President 
Wilkins reported the incident 
"closed." There was a suspicion 
about the college, however, that the 
"bootlegging" literary society organ-
izers were going to pay a lot of at-, 
tention to their books between now 
and final exams. 
As for Bair's roommate, he is 
gradually learning about thin .gs, but 
he has a feeling tlhat, after all, he 
didn't get all the worst of the deal 
this time. 
He has just decided not to believe 
everything he is told. 
--MSM--
Judge: "Guilty or not guilty?" 
Prisoner: "Not guilty ." 
Judge: "Were you ever in jail 
before?" 
Prisoner: "No, your honor. I never 
¢ole anything before." 
COLLEGE PARK Md (I P) 'd .. d th . ·t effect on the morale of the student , . - - ~1 erea, sru . e umvers1_ y paper, ; body. While students in many colleges! leave but a smgl~ p~ss1b1)1ty to ~-
---MSM---
throughout the country were sign- I countt ffor th em; mdlild _mtsa
11
mty otn t e A bulletin board oust!de a church I par o suppose y m e gen men 
. ing the anti-military petitions sent t t d ·th th .d d announced Sunday services: 
I 
en rus e WI e gm ance an "Do ou know What hell ls?" out by the Brown Daily Herald, the safeguarding of the government of U d y th . t d 1 · 11 . ., n ernea was prin e n sma -Diamondback at the University of the Umted States. er letters: Maryland in a strong editorial , In another editorial the Diamond- "Come and hear our organist." charged the Roosevelt administra-1 back pointed out especially that un-
-Drexel Drexerd. 
Some. things you can Rove_ 
Like the Milder, Better 
-;f;,~17 
people know it 
@ 1933, LIGGBTr & MYllllS 
TOBACCO Co. 
Taste of Chesterfields 
JUST trying a package or two will show you that Chesterfields are Milder and Bet• 
ter-tasting. But you can't learn much about 
why they're that way ••• except by taking 
our word for it. 
Wherever cigarette tobaccos are on sale., 
there you will find our buyers, busy picking 
out and purc~asing ripe, mild tobaccos-al-
most good enough to eat. 
Then they are blended and cross-blended 
-Domestic and Turkish both-in just the 
right proportion • • • so that there'll be just 
one good flavor and aroma. 
hesterfield 
